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rtfAMISKME.NTM.members of his family. Many prom-
inent men we present. - -

When he landed at Marseilles yes-tcrd- ay

efforts were made ,to get the
aged statesman to talk, but all were

No Comments Made On
$20O,QD0 .

Bonus Story
By Howe and Skinner

Farnam
At,

24th V ' M

clet.1enceau is
Sack from trip
i through egypt

' a?Tk

TAMIAUT First Time in Tan YearslUillUni One NIhWjOnly.
Edwin A. Relkln Presents

The Great Jewish Star

tutile. i .

"The war, is over, isn't it?" he ex-
claimed to the correspondent of the
Journal. "YesPrWell, all I want is
to.be left alone. ' , - '

"What am I going to do? Why,
just live until I die." :

The "Tiger" growled out brief im-

pressions of his visit to Egypt while
the elephant task, and mummy ht
brought backj, from. the land of the
Pharoahs' were be ins nlaced on the

' LAST TIMES TODAY

GEO. WALSH
In A Story That Appeals to the

Higher Elements of Humanity
And Ciyilisatien.

Robrt C7Howe and '
Lloyd M.

Skinner --refused to comment yes-
terday on tjie legal controversy

them relative to a report that
Mr. Howe had been "given a cash
bonus of! $W0,000 by the' Skinners
when he J joined the Skinner Pack

MR.

Benton R. Wilson Dies
After a Brief Illness

Benton R. Wilson, father of
Charles B. Wilsor of the Gate City
Hat company and Rev. J M. Wilson,
pastor of the North Presbyterian
church of Omaha, died yesterday at
the home of C. B. Wilson after an
illness of two weeks with pneumonia.

Funeral services wilt be held at
the residence at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon and the body will be taken
to the old family home in New Wil-
mington, Penn., for burial.

Mr. Wilson was 85 years old. Itc
had just returned to Omaha from a
visit to Wooster, Ohio, when taken
iH. " v

Beside the sons here, lie is sur-
vived by three daughters, Mrs. E.
T, Law of Wopster. Ohio, Mrs. J.
R. Vance of Macomb, 111., and-Mi- ss

Rachel Wilson- - of Seattle,

Tjgfer, of France" Refuses to I 'r'J -
N Lyi , a Boris Thomoshefsky

And An All Star Cast Includisi
tBe. Interviewed or Pose for Grandmother Mends the Dutch

Twin3 Clothes.'X

Grandniother tookKit and Kat MME. THE HONOR SYSTEMPhotograph Says War
Is Over.

ing company. -

Three stockholders in the company-

-intervened two days ago in
an effort to have the cash bonifs, al-

leged to , have been given to . Mr.
Howe, returned to the company.

aocK. . .

Montana Sheriff Killed '
Regina Zuckenberg

"Paris, April 21. Former Premier The Famous Yiddish Soprano
By an Alleged Horse Thief

Butte,, Mont., April 21. Sheriff
C. K. Wyman ei Beaverhead coun

Georges Clemenceau, who has beeir IN ' J

into the kitchen and shut the door.
She put on her glasses and got down
on the floor she could see better.

TJhen she turhedtKit and Kat all
around and looked at th holes. "O!
my soull" she said. She took off the
aprons and the torn clothes and put
t,he Twins to bed while she mended.
vShe got out 'a parr of grandfather's

velveteen oldest breeches that' had
hpen natchert a ffreat Heal, and found

visiting Egypt for the past tw'o
months, arrived here this mornincr.

Mr. Howe obtained a court order
two weeks ago restraining. Woyd
M.. Skinner from ousting him from
his. position as vice president and
general . manager of the Skiwier

Uptown and Downtownty was shot and kiKod on the main
treet of Monida- - bv an allesredtf e was alert and smiling, but atfoid-L- s

ea interviewers and "would not be Thiorse thief for whom the authorities Packing company.
25 Wks. N. Y. Over 250,000 patrons.
Prices: 75c, $1, $1.50 and $2.00. Plenty

of ood seats still available.
AM18KMENT9.pnototrraohed at Idaho Falls, Idaho, had requested DHe was met at the station, by tne Montana sheriff to search.

fast asleep, with their cheeks all
stained with tears and flirt". Grand-
mother Winkle kissed them. . Kit
nd Kat woke up, and grandmother

dressed them in their Sunday clothe
again, ami washed their faces and
made them feel as good as new.

By and by Grandfather Winkle
came' home from going about with
the milk. Grandmother Winkle
crubbed "the cart and made it all

clean again, and by noon(you would
never have known, unless you had
looked, very, very closely much
more closely than would be polite-th- at

anything had happened to the
Twins or "the milk cart, or their
clothes or anything. : , '

After they had eaten their dinner,
and the dogs were rested v and
grandfather had smoked his pipe he
said.

"Kit, --if you think you can mind,
I will take you and Kat both home
in the dog cart." Kit and Ka both
nodded their heads very hard. Only
I'll do the driving myself," said
Grandfather Winkle. And he did.
Jfe" put Kit and Kat both on the

a good piece fo patch with. Theifl ( SATURDAY
EVENING,

Ani-i- l 9A . a.tft Today to Sat. hshe - patched the holes . 'in Kit's
breeches so netly' that one had to

Mother of Former Omaha

. Newspaper Man (s Dead
Mrs. R. Serkowich, mtoher of Jen

and Julius Serkowich, former Qma-h- a

newspaper men, died at her
home in Peoria, yesterday. Mrs.
Serkowich, hd been i for several
months, and her recovery was des

Hook very carefully indeed to see -- v
The Adolph Bolm, Ballet Intime

v and
The Little Syjnphbny
Carlos Salzedo, Conductor

Price-v$1.- 00. $2.00 and $3.00
Seats Now Selling No War Tax

uspjceiTje Tuesday Musical Club

that there had ever been-an- holes
there at all.. . v

Then she patched Kat's dress; and
when it yas all done she shook it
out and said to herselt:

"Seems to' me thos(rTvThs have

NEW SHOW TODAY.
1

: THE CASH STORE !w!
Folks in White Btarbor
called her ; "the Lady
from Philadelphia."
But her pals in New
York's Tenderloin

paired of a number cA times. Dur-

ing. the past few months, howe,ver,
she had appeared better.
"She is survived bv her husband

"been quiet for a long time."

100 Straw and and seveiv! sons and daughters. .All

LAMONTS COWBOYS
Cowboy and Cow sir 1 Minstrels

SWAINS COCKATOOS
Birds of Human Intelligence

HELEN STAPLES f
Singer and Entertainer

WOODS A KAY
- Australian Dancing Act i

:( were at home when she died. Bein

"OMAHAjS CUN CENTER"

lyftJJ4f7t 'Daily Mat.

nfyv,Sr Evngs. $1

SSSwS BEfl WELCH
ffi-NE-

W REVUE ,S.SPECIAL: Fashion Parade of Famoui
Feminine Movie Stars.

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Sat. Mat. Wk.: Ltwt & Dody "He Ho Ataerlra 1"

and Julius Serkowich severed their
connections with Omaha "papers to
cnte .the navy; shortly. after war

seat, and he walked slowly beside
the cart. They went out on the road
beside the canai toward home. They
got there just as', the' sun was get- -

was declared. Ben is naw! on the rTranspafen t Hats
Clever. Looking; Models ' -

editorial taff f the Peoria Jour-
nal and Julius is connectePwrth the
Standard Oil Co., in that city.

ing-l- ow in
Vedrler was

the west, and Vrduw
going out to feed her Dailv Every

Evtninichickens. '
Matinee

Photoplay Attraction
"The Blood Barrier"
featuring , S"ylvjaBreamer and Robert
Gordon

Harold Lloyd Comedy

--for the Miss or Matron catF.ldF VII(Rights reserved by Houghton Mifflin Co.) ' 2:15 8:15't - THI MIT IN tfAWBCVItk(.tomorrow Dutch lwtns WantWhat Dd You Know?' V. .

Skates.
'

:

i'rflit It BeaconHave Koot

Wnkday Matt., ISo.ts 75o: Nlghti. I5e to tl.M
"FOR PITY'S SAKE;" HENRI SCOTT;
HUBERT H. KINNEY & CORINNE: KENNEY
e, H0LLIS: Harry ioliiyi: Maria Lo; Ktnnady4 NeUcn; Toplca of the Day; Klnogrima.

She' went over .to-t- he cupboard
bed;, and 7there were Kit' and KatBy J. H. BEVERIDGE. , '

(Here's k ehtnee to make vonr wlta Pathe Wee fcfy.Press. Adv.
worth moner. Koch day The Bee. will

eerlea of queetloni, prfpared
y Superintendent J. H. Beverldge f the

Dublin ochoola. Thav cover thlnra trhlrh

i - J

ym should know.'. The first eomplete list
of correct answers reeelved from an Oma-
ha reader of The Bee will be rewarded bySI I the first from outside of Omaha will
win Ube same. The answers and the 5 Days

Com.SuR. April 25
Thomas O'Day Presents

COWFESSIOM
THE WORLITS MOST CONVINCING DRAMA THOMAS H.INCE

names of the winners will be. published on
the day Indicated below. Be sure to givefour views and address In full. Address
"Question Editor," Omaha Bee.),

By' J. H. BEVERIDGE .
1. What --is the highest point of

land in Nebraska? How high is it J
2. How many counties has Ne-

braska? '
3. Where .is the Nebraska Instil

tute'for Feeble Minded Youth?
4. Why-doe- s Arbor day tome on

April 22?
" 5. Whovwas the first governor o?
the state pf Nebraska? ,

(Answers Published Monday.) -

. MONDAYS ANSWERS.
1. Nine. , ,

.2. 1823.
.3. Seven. ' ' - '
4. $7,200,000. , ,
5. Lafayette.

, AVinneriLola Thus, 905 East ave-
nue; Holdregde, Neb. x

Henry B.Walthall as Father Bartlett

Dozens of sma;t styles in models,
large drooping brims, sailors, turba.ns, side rolls
andinovelty shapes trimmed with flowers; feath- -

' ers, ribbon, ornaments and fruits, in black and a
vari4y of colors. This is one of the famous Value-givin-

g

sales for which Hayden's have established a
reputation. --We urge early selection, as these Hats
will sell very quickly:

'
: '

" Second Floor' ,!' . . '. '
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I'M THE GUY!imBWiHiwinwMwinniitiioMaBa
UliliillM..i.h

ni Jj False Roatt
, By R. H. ALLIE.

I'M THE GUY who ventures
forth .to battle .winter with ed

arctics, ear muffs, a chest
protector and a pink wool scarf.

Why shouldn't I? ,

I think it excessively frisrid. . I

IISubstitutes Often Worthless
j$Qammouitfrlcnift

picture ,

A story of love thaf was
lost on the v Primrose
Path ; then found again

, on the Way Called
Straight. x

must protect my health. ;

It's impossible fo me, tolje com- -
'

fortable otherwise? I'm not robust, i

I weighr but 190 pounds. Mother
insists that I shall dress that way.

I hardly see where you are inter-
ested. I don't understand why ou
regard me as, a polychrome with

It is' a well-know- n fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the most successful remedy
for woman's ills obtainable. Actually thousands of
womeri-ha- e proved this to,be true. Notwith- -

, standing, some women make the mistake of trying
something else, said Jo be just as good, simply because
it is 'new. y

Is it not foolish to risk the possible bad results of anch ,

experiments and is it not better to depend upon a med-
icine that you know a medicine that has bad
no equ,al for more than forty years ?

Bead what these Women Think About It

SILVERMAN'S
ray multicolored winter garments, prJ.

KORCHESTRA
"This is the first work of its kind I have

. ever recommended.- - You Reserve it."
James CardinaJ Gibbons.

SHOWINGS
1:153:00
7:159:00

why you think l m a sissy' because
of, liiy mode of dress. .

Additionally, I'm the person so be-

decked. I might fortify-
- myself

against rigorous weather by physi-
cal exercise, but such ij-to- o arduous
for my delicate constitution.

IfeVou are concerned about it. I'

Sunday for 10 Days .

Cecil B. DeMille's
i

Defi to( Divorce

North East, Md. "I was in ill
' health four or five years tand doc-
tored with one doctor after another
but none helped me. I was irregu- -
lar and had such terrible pain in my

"The scenes and story of 'Confession' have
deeply impressed me. The effect ought to
bajlalutary." ,

Wm. Cardinal O'Connell.

PRICES

Balcony, 25c
Parquet, 50c

. . --j - i

Why Change Your ife?

am exceedingly sorry. Please do
not fret yourself over" the matter. It
you do, try not to lopk at1 (me as I
go forth thus warmly clad, or refrain
from going abroad when I do.LessThan a Nickel

117 1
That s my attitude on the matter.

and in connection

THE GARDEN OF

FASHION

TJtica, N. T " I was all ran down
and had no energy or ambition and
no strength to do my work.' I went
to the doctor's office every other day
and could hardly crawl to get thera
and back. My husband wanted me
to try Lydia E. Pinkfaam Vege-
table Compound and he rot me I
bottle and in two weeks this medU '
cine did me more good than the doc-
tor's medicine had done in ten. I
kept on no til I had taken ten bottles
and felt like a new woman. Now I
do all my own work besides all kinds
of dressmaking and sometimes paper
hanging. I will recommend Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com pound
as long as I lire and yon may pub-
lish my testimonial." Mrs. K. O.
Tannxb, 616 Plant St., TJUca, N.Y.

Special Orchestra
and Vocal

Accompaniment

back, lower part of my body and
down each side that I had te go to
bed three or .four days enbry month.
I was very nervous, tired, could not

' 'Sleep and could not eat without get-
ting Sick. A friend asked me to
take LydisE. Pinkham's Vegetable
tJompound aridI am sorry I did not

- take it sooner 'for it has helped me
wonderfully. I don't have to go to

' bed with the pain, can eat without
bemg sick and have more strength.J recommend your medieino and you
are at liberty to publish my testi-
monial." Ebu&BareRWKAviB, B.
B. 2, XJorth East, Md. '

WHY?a wees Courtesy of Burgess-Nas- h u
PHOTO-PIY- S.rHOTo-riAV-

Be WiseAccept Nothing But

Is a Horseshoe Supposed to Be
fcucky? ,

i- -

Copyright, 193jk by The Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)

From i time '
immemorial, the

new rhopNi has been considered to
bestr good fortune, and, from the
moon itself,'' this belief gradually
spread until it included articles
which were' crescent-shaped- .

Irpn, which was .probably the
first 'metal known to man, has
likewise been ,urrc,uned iwith a
halo of luck the jrffcifnts evi-

dently believing that it was so es-

sential to commerce and - manu-
facture that it possessed a dis-
tinct influence for good.

Theseuwo beliefsdate-bac- k to
the early history of the ' Egyp-
tians, tin Phoenicians and the
other nations in the vicinity of
the Mediterranean. Gradually
they spread until they reached
the British Isles, where, even in

9

Only Three Days More!
A Real Double Bill!

l LYDIAE.PIMKMAM MtQICINt CO.. LYNN.HftSS,

I' 1

the early tales of mythology, the- -l
CHARLIE

CHAPLIN

This is all hat ' Swift & Com-

pany's profit cost the. average
American family in 1919; '

Here are. the figures and author-
ities for them; v ' "

Tha. average consumption . of
mea per person for a year is about
180 pounds (U. S. Government);.
f The average American family is
4 Yz persons (U. S. Censuf).-- - 1

Swift &' Company's profit from'
all sources in 1919 averaged less
than A cent per pound on all
products includig meat
This averages for the family leas than the
price of f .

' t "
.

1 cigar per week for father, or
M streetcar fare per week for mother, or

i.t package of gam per week
' ;. . for the chQdreh. 4

'

The complex service which we
furnish the public is efficient and .

economical' The cost to the public
in the shape of profit is too small to
be noticeable icrthe family meat bilL

Swift Company, U. S. A.
" Omaha Local Branch '. '

,
'

. Thirteenth and Leavenworth Streets

'CPhene 2793-- . '... Douglas jh

mi PRINTING m?B3Pf L
- - $m company ifpg 1v
iJM Sis JfiFrSt jamun. Amn tafi

IN

horse, was regarded as a beast of
good omen probably for the
same reason that iron waV fav-
ored, because of its i service 'to
mankind, f

"

In the horseshoe .we find three
ancient beliefs combined in one
object a piece of iron, a cres

"The Count"
cent and something ncrtaining to J

AND
aMa4aafl

a horse which aqcburitS for the
esteem in which the horseshoe is
,held. even bv those who will'jjot
ad sik thaf they are superstitious.

.Tomorrow's nuestion Why
does a magnet lift things?

Commercial Printers - JACK PICKFORDLithographers - Steel Die Embossers '
'lcat devices-- LOOSE

a
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"THE DAREDEVIL",QuOheeT?. J. Seruders; Manager

"The Little Shepherd
of Kingdom Gome"

John Fox, Jr's Great Book
1 One of the Few Stories tlie American Public

Has Really Taken to Its Heart

THE PICTURE IS ALL THAT IT SHOULD BE
v

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE SEEN IT
' v. :

. "

JCALALUHI'S HAWAIIAN
7 PEOPLE 7,

Direct from Terrace Garden, Morrison
Hotel,- - Chicago
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Bolsters. .T


